Kankakee River State Park
Davis Creek Youth Group/Organizational Campground

Tent Camping Only

Reservable Sites
- 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8

Non-Reservable Sites
- 2, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12

Open Year Round
Reservations accepted for May thru Columbus Day

Youth Groups
- $2/person per night
- Minimum $20/night

Adult Groups
- $4/person per night
- Minimum $40/night

Confirmed Reservations Held Until 10 p.m.

Site Number
100 Max. Capacity

Pit Toilets
Playground
Woods

Park Office
(815) 933-1383
www.dnr.state.il.us

Alcohol is not permitted in Kankakee River State Park
All sites must be vacated or permits renewed by 3:00 p.m. next day